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natural exFoliants

pHytpeel The PhytPeel range has been created to answer your needs in natural exfoliating 
scrubs. For each raw material, we offer some accurate particle size, finely 
calibrated, which could be used in either face, body or feet projects.

seeds
their spherical shape will help you developping interesting textures with soft to 
strong exfoliation 
Barbary Fig , Basil, Black Currant, Chia, Cranberry, Grape,  Hemp, Jojoba, Kiwi, Passion, Pomegranate, 
Poppy, Raspberry, RoseHip, Strawberry  

 FiBers
their Fibrous shapes will helped you you developping interesting textures with soft 
exfoliation
Coco Pulp, Colored Luffa (Green, Blue, Red…), GrapeFruit, Luffa Natural, Pine  Wood 

sPices
some indispensable raw material to create hot and inspired formulation 
Apple, Cinnamon, Coffee, Cocoa, Ginger, Guarana, Lemongrass, Vanilla

Citrus Fruits & Cereals 
the Freshness of the fruits and the sweetness of the cereals
Bitter Orange, Black Rice, Lemon, Oat, Orange, Rice, Sarrazin

stones / Kernel 
the most stable vegetal products including commodities and specialities
Almond, Apricot, Argan, Coconut, Date, Hazelnut, Lychee,  Macadamia, Olive, Peach, Shea, 
Tagua, Walnut

minerals
the hardest particles with perfect stability in any kind of formulations
Amber, Bamboo, Black Sand, Corindon, Dead See Salt, Himalaya Pink Salt, Lithothamnium, 
Marine Salt, Sand, Rhyolite, Scallop, Sugar Cane, White Sugar

Pe alternatives
our mineral and vegetal alternatives to replace plastic beads
NatSil PhytPeel 300, 500, 1000 
NatCell Phytpeel 300, 500, 1000

standard particle sizes on demand particle sizes packaging

200 µ – 500 µ  
1000 µ  – 2000 µ

100 µ – 300 µ – 400 µ
700 µ – 1 cm – 2 cm

5 kg – 10 kg – 20 kg – 25 kg



micronized poWders

pHytmic

Bio pHytpeel

The answer to your needs in micronized powders. This range can be used in 
formulas as bulking agents, load, dry extracts, pigments, Actives. Formulations 
of powderous finished products like mask, body pack, but also dry shampoo for 
the 25µ size or any other product if used as natural pigments. 
A Large choice of color. Plant properties enhancement

The answer to your needs in organic certified exfoliant 
products. A bunch of references organic certified by Ecocert 
according to the Cosmos standard. Heat treated products 
to guarantee perfect microbiological stability

colored pHytpeel The answer to your needs in natural colored exfoliants. An 
innovative and patended process. A good stability thanks 
to the use of pigments and a coating step with a natural 
resin. A large choice of colours. Black Rhyolite, Blue Rhyolite, Green Rhyolite, Orange 

Rhyolite, Red Rhyolite, Yellow Rhyolite

Almond, Apricot, Argan, Coffee, Curcuma, Grape, 
Lavender, Olive (Leaves and stones), Pomegranate, 
Poppy, Raspberry, Rice, RoseHip, Rosa Damascena 
Petals, Verbena

earth derived : Bamboo Charcoal, Bamboo Sap, BeetRoot, Carrot, Cocoa Bean, Cranberry, 
Green Tea, Lemon, Rice

marine derived : Ascophyllum, Fucus, Laminaria, Lithothamnium, Marine Silt, Spirulina 

FloWers & leaves range 
A 100% decorative range to inspire Nature in the finished products

Flowers : Amaranthe, Bruyere, Calendula, Camomile, CornFlower, Hibiscus, 
Jasmin, Lavender, Roman Camomile, Rosa (Gallica, Centifolia, Damascena), 
Safflower

leaves : Green Tea, Lemongrass, Lichen, Olive Leaves, Peppery Mint, Tea Tree

*Certified as 100% organic by Ecocert Greenlife according to COSMOS-standard

*
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extracts

oily

glycerin

pg/Bg

Ascophyllum, Bilberry Leaves and Elder Flower, Black Caviar, Fucus, Grape , Guarana, 
Immortelle, Laminaria & Fucus, Limonium, Pelvetia, Silene, Spirulina 

Arnica, Bamboo Leaves, Calendula, Cranberry, Fucus, Green Tea, Guarana, 
Hamamelis, Himanthalia, Horsetail, Ivy, Laminaria, Marron Inde, Spirulina, Scutellaria 

Cocoa, Cranberry, Green Tea, Laminaria & Fucus

clays Clays are widely used in cosmetics in masks. We are offering a range of 3 items 
which will be perfectly adapted for such applications. They can be used also as 
load in powderous formulas. Do not hezitate to mix our clays with our micronized 
range to create really interesting textures. 

Ghassoul PhytPowder is a fine powder obtained from accurate processing of  
ghassoul clay.

PalyGorskite PhytPowder is a fine powder obtained from  accurate processing of  
Attapulgite clay. 

Pink clay aquitaine PhytPowder is a fine powder obtained from rom  accurate 
processing of aquitaine pink clay.

BiopHytWater
A range of organic certified water manufactured by distillation of organic certified 
plant which will enable you to increase the total amount of organic certified 
products in your formulas while enhancing the marketing properties of the used 
plants.

Barley BioPhytwater 

hamamelis BioPhytwater

lavander BioPhytwater 

rosa BioPhytwater

our pHilosopHy
reactivity  i  availaBility 

FlexiBility  i  Quality 


